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“LETS ME MOW THICK HAY AT 10 MPH”

“Hydraulic-Drive” Head
Beefs Up SP Mower

“There’s nothing like it on the market. It can
handle even the thickest hay while travel-
ing at 8 mph with no problems,” says Tom
Cathey, Covington, Texas, about the “hy-
draulic-drive” 14-ft. cutterhead he made by
completely rebuilding a New Idea 5409 ro-
tary cutterhead and mounting it on his
Hesston self-propelled swather.

Cathey used a pair of automotive rear
ends and a couple of driveshafts to  verti-
cally drive the cutterhead. The driveshafts
run directly to U-joints welded to the top of

the cutting discs. Each shaft powers a set of
five discs which rotate at about 3,300 rpm’s.

Cathey used the mower this summer for
the first time on 200 acres. “It’s almost un-
believable how well it cuts. It cost less than
$10,000 to build and works better than com-
mercial mowers that sell for $60,000 or
more. One time I used it in thick, knee-high
hay and cut 38 acres in less than four hours.

“The mowers lay the hay out in an even
layer so it dries quickly. I can often cut hay
one day and bale it the next day. The origi-

nal Hesston cutterhead crimped hay and put
it in a windrow that dried unevenly so we
lost protein and made lower quality bales.”

Cathey felt the New Idea 9-ft. header
wasn’t built strong enough to handle the
increased load so he stripped it down to the
discs and used 6-in. sq. steel tubing and 4-
in. channel iron to build a new frame for it,
extending the cutterbar out to 14 ft. He
bought three more used New Idea discs.

He mounted two automotive rear ends
on top of the frame, each with one side of
the axle removed. He joined the two rear
ends together at the center which keeps the
two sets of discs running in time with each
other. He placed the rear ends so that they
both run in reverse and welded the spider
gears rigid inside each rear end. Then he
installed a driveshaft and roller bearing in-
side each outer rear end so he could direct-
couple a hydraulic motor to each.

The next step was to run driveshafts
from the rear ends down to the cutting discs.
“The car driveshafts are equipped with
splined slip shafts so that the cutterhead can
bounce up and down without damaging the
rear ends,” notes Cathey.

To power the two hydraulic motors he
mounted a pair of hydraulic pumps on back
of the tractor that are shaft-driven off the
engine flywheel. The mower’s original

Perkins 75 hp diesel engine didn’t have
enough power to handle the larger
cutterhead so he replaced it with a new
Deere 96 hp industrial, turbocharged diesel
engine. “The Deere industrial engine uses
only about 1 gal. of fuel per acre depending
on how heavy the grass is,” says Cathey,
adding that he put a 1.47 gearbox on the
hydraulic pumps to get the ratio needed to
drive the cutting discs at 3,300 rpm’s.

Steel hydraulic lines run from the pumps
on back of the mower up to the motors on
the cutterhead and are used to dissipate heat
generated by the pump.

Contact: FARM SHOW Followup, Tom
Cathey, Box 95, Covington, Texas 76636
(ph 817 854-2333).

“Simply The Best” Tractor Mirrors
“My tractor mirrors are simply the best af-
ter-market mirrors on the market,” says
Steve Brownlee about his patented rear
view tractor mirrors with special
breakaway design.

The 14 by 7 1/2 in. convex mirrors tele-
scope out from 7 to 14 ft., which Brownlee
says is 4 ft. wider than any competitor’s
mirrors. They’re also the strongest, con-
structed of more than 80 lbs. of 3/16-in.
thick structural steel, Brownlee says.

They break away forward or backward

for easy storage and to provide protection
to the cab and mirrors. They install easily
without drilling on virtually any tractor
cab.

They sell for $282, left-side only; $349,
full set. Optional 8-in. round mirror de-
signed for topping off trucks and wagons
is available to mount on upper rod.

Contact: FARM SHOW Followup,
Tractor Mirrors Inc., P.O. Box 223,
Amboy, Ill. 61310 (ph 800 697-2233 or
815 857-3405; fax 3594).

Two hydraulic motors connected to au-
tomotive rear ends are used to drive the
mower. Driveshafts from the rear ends
run down to the cutting discs.

A pair of hydraulic pumps on back of
mower are used to power the hydraulic
motors and are shaft-driven off the en-
gine flywheel.

Cathey made the 14-ft. cutterhead by completely rebuilding a New Idea
5409 rotary cutterhead and mounting it on his Hesston swather.

Great Gift Idea!
Buying gifts for farmers and ranchers is not easy.  But we’ve
got a great idea!

A “gift package” of all three “Best of FARM SHOW” videos sells for just
$39.95 ($49.95 Canadian) plus $2.95 shipping & handling.  Makes a great
gift for any farmer or rancher, providing nearly four hours of entertain-
ment and valuable information.  See page 39, or the enclosed order enve-
lope, for ordering information.  Or call us toll-free at 1-800-834-9665.
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Microwave Hay Dryer Self-Propelled Grain Cart

Bi-Rotor Combine Tractor Museum

Best of
FARM SHOW

Video
Volume II

Giant Rotary Ditcher

A  75-Minute Tape Featuring
22 “Made It Myself” Inventions

born In Farm Workshops

Why not “gift” them FARM SHOW Videos?  Each 75-min. tape
features more than 20 revolutionary farm-built machines.  What’s
more, in most cases the farmer-inventor himself describes how
the machine works and how he built it. It’s like seeing the pages
of FARM SHOW Magazine come to life!

They’re fun to watch and, in many cases, the farmer-inventors
involved say they’ve saved thousands of dollars thanks to their
money-saving ideas.

You can buy a package of all three “Best of FARM SHOW” videos
for just $39.95 ($49.95 Canadian), plus $2.95 shipping and han-
dling.  (Videos are also available individually, or in pairs).  If
you’ve ever priced other videos on the market, you know that’s
a bargain.  And our tapes are backed by a 100% unconditional
money-back guarantee.  If you’re dissatisfied with any of the
tapes for any reason, we’ll refund all your money - no questions
asked - and you don’t even have to return the tapes.  Fair enough?




